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Dates for your Diary

Bank Holiday: Monday
3rd May
Inset Day: Friday 28th
May
Half Term: Mon 31st

May - Friday 4th June
Science Week: Wed 9th Friday 11th June
Do something different
day: Friday 14th May
Virtual Class Assemblies:
Wed 23rd - Friday 25th
June
11x11 Cultural Festival:
Mon 5th - Fri 9th July
End of Term: Fri July
23rd
BACK TO SCHOOL:
INSET DAYS
Wed 1st - 3rd Sept
CHILDREN BACK TO
SCHOOL: Monday 6th
September

Dear parents and carers
A warm welcome back to the summer term . We are finally beginning to benefit from the
changing landscape around COVID. I am delighted to be able to announce that we will be returning to a full day on Fridays after half term. This means the school day will run from to
9am to 3.30pm every day of the week from Monday the 7 June. We are able to safely do so
due to the higher levels of protection around COVID 19 and the lower transmission rates.
Soft start will continue to operate from 8.45am with children continuing to enter at the gate
of the youngest sibling. They will wash their hands and change their shoes before making
their way into class. Adults in the playground will supervise and ensure children make their
way to class on time. We ask that parents and Carers continue to confirm with an adult at the
gate that their child is free from any signs of illness before they enter the school.
IF your child is late to school you must accompany them to the office and speak to an adult to
confirm that they are symptom free. Please do not leave you child at school without speaking directly to an adult. This is part of the schools risk assessment and will remain in place
until COVID restrictions are fully lifted. We do not anticipate this will be until some time during next year.
We encourage you to make use of the opportunities to take a regular lateral flow test to keep
all members of our school and community safe. We trust you and your family are enjoying
the opportunities available due to the move from tier 4 to a tier 3 lookdown.
Whilst we are not yet able to allow parents and carers into the school please take the time
read our newsletter to catch up the information, activities and the learning that has been
going on.
We are very much looking forward to opening to you all when it is safe to do so. We can’t
wait to share some of the changes that have happened over the last year. I wish you all a well
-deserved break over the long weekend.

Reporting Absence
Absence Reporting
If you wish to report a student absence, please leave a
message as early as possible on
the first day of absence and
each subsequent day.
Dial the school number
02076074115 and select option
1 or you can leave a message on
the school app. Click forms and
then ‘Report your child’s absence.’
You must include the reason for
their absence telling us why
they are not in school . If they
are sick please tell us what their
symptoms are and state if the
child has any Covid symptoms.
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YEAR 1 LOOK AT LIFE ON A FARM

YEAR 2 THE WORLD & ME

This term, Year 1 have
been looking at 'Life on a
Farm'.

Year 1 are also looking at 'School Days'. They went to the roof
garden and sketched different parts of the school.

This week Year 2 have started
their new topic ‘The World and
Me’. They have been going back
over the 7 continents and 5
oceans and have created a huge
map together that they will
proudly hang in their classroom!
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YEAR 5 PLANT TOMATOES & CREATE ART

Year 5 created some excellent art work it’s
amazing what a good eye and a splash of paint
can do.
Year 5 have been busy planting tomatoes, once they are ready
to harvest, they will be able to make ketchup, tomato soup, a
lovely salad, even some tomato sauce to make a pizza or spaghetti Bolognese. YUM!!

YEAR 6 PLANT DAFFODILS

Year 6 in the ecology garden learning
about pond life.
Year 6 in their gardening session planting the
daffodils grown by year 1 and year 2. community gardening at it’s finest!
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YEAR 3 TRACE A MAP OF OCEANIA

Last week Year 2 were locating countries on maps! They created
a watercolour backwash to represent the sea then used tracing
paper to trace a map of Oceania. Next we used google maps to
locate the 14 different countries that Oceania is made up of. You
will see the finished product in our topic books! They love developing their geographical skills and being creative at the same
time.

YEAR 4 PLAY THE VIOLIN

The violin sounds so beautiful
but learning how to play this
instrument is quite hard. Year
4 done a fantastic job holding
their bows and moving it
properly.

We are excited to announce the Phase 1 and Phase 2 clubs will be starting next half term, so far, the clubs that
will be running are Netball, Art, Multi Sports, Card Games and Jewellery Making. Other clubs will be announced soon.
Clubs will be £3.00 each week and run for 5 or 6 weeks. Fees will be required to be paid in advance.
Please note: we can’t guarantee everyone will be able to do a club of their choice, Application forms will be
coming out this half term, we may also try to carry out some taster sessions before then We will keep you
posted.
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COVID VACCINE
In partnership with Bright Start, Whittington Health and public Health, Christine Ogundele (Immunisation Specialist Nurse) will delivering some
online information sessions about the Covid vaccine for Islington parents. This will support parents to make an informed decision when offered the
vaccine.
The sessions will last for 50 minutes - the first 30 minutes a presentation and the last 20 minutes is for questions.
The sessions are on the following dates:
February 24th - 10am
March 25th – 2pm

April 21st - 10am
May 4th – 2pm
June 23rd - 2 pm
July 7th - 10am

To book parents or professionals can email brightstartcentral@islington.gov.uk or call 020 7527 8376 with their preferred session date, name and
contact details.

If you have any questions or would like further information please contact Pippa Clare on 07826 904521 or by email – pippa.clare@islington.gov.uk
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SCHOOL COUNCIL
I will be helpful and help others. I
Will be a good role model.
~Amari

The school council are working on some new initiatives such as creating a new PE kit to be introduced to the Robert Blair. The school council are also
exploring house names and if it would be appropriate for houses to be named after local landmarks in Islington. If you have any ideas about new
possible names, please share with your child. Keep up to date with development of this new initiative in the next newsletter.

The Big Ask
'The Big Ask' survey will find out from kids what life is like for
them, what hopes and aspirations they have for the future and
what challenges they face in reaching their goals.

On the morning of 17th May will be having a ‘Do Something
Different Day’ focusing on our hopes and aspirations for the
future.

SLIP SLAP SLOP
There’s not such thing as bad weather.
ONLY inappropriate clothing.
~SIR RANULPH FIENNES
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INFORMATION
Travelling to school

Cycling or scootering can be a healthy and
fun way of encouraging children to enjoy
the outdoors while travelling to and from
school. If you decide to keep your child’s
bike or scooter at school during the day, It
must be clearly labeled with your child’s
name, kept (ideally with a bike lock) within
the cycle parking shed. We recommend that
your child wears a helmet and you to visit
https://islington.coordinate.cloud/courses/
family-cycle-skills/ where you can book
Family cycle skills session.
Please note: Bikes and Scooters are not to
be ridden within the school grounds and
any bikes/scooters left at your own risk, the
school will not take responsibility for any
bikes or scooters that are lost, damaged or
taken by someone else.

Reminder attendance and punctuality

It is an expectation that children be on time and attend school regularly. This term we will be recognizing and celebrating children who have very good and outstanding attendance. Please make sure your
child has a good night’s sleep and wakes up in good time for the school day, arriving at your classes
specific gate on time. Where at all possible organize non-urgent medical appointments outside of
school time. If you would like to talk more about your child’s attendance or punctuality please contact
the school office and request to speak to Ms. Delaney. Attendance and punctuality will be monitored
this term and communication
sent out to inform you of your
child attendance and punctuality
record. Please ensure if you
child is late, whatever the reason as parent or carer you must
report to of reception office window in order for a staff member
to establish if your child has any
Covid-19 symptoms.
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MORE INFORMATION
Welcome Back! I hope you are all well.

There will be no session on Bank Holiday Monday, 3rd May 2021

Our Zoom Health Promotion Sessions are scheduled to
start Monday 26/04/2021 until Thursday 27/05/2021.

Islington School Nursing Team

The Islington School Health Team will be running weekly health promotion
sessions on Mondays at 1:30pm and Thursdays at 9:30am via Zoom for
parents and carers to attend.
Topic: Healthy Sleep Routines

Whittington Health NHS
Islington School Nursing Services
Highbury Grange Health Centre
1-5 Highbury Grange

Monday sessions at 1:30pm:

London N5 2QB

https://zoom.us/j/92323700635?
pwd=UlhmSmJsa3o0NEVVVHBjZGszNDIwQT09

Telephone: 020 3316 8021

Islington School Nursing Team

Meeting ID: 923 2370 0635
Passcode: 1234

Whittington Health NHS

Thursday sessions at 9:30am:

Islington School Nursing Services

https://zoom.us/j/96916093378?
pwd=NXFhZmNxV0o2NldMeWkyOC93UkgxQT09

Highbury Grange Health Centre
1-5 Highbury Grange
London N5 2QB

Meeting ID: 969 1609 3378
Passcode: 1234

Eid celebrations

Telephone: 020 3316 8021

Eid-al Fitr will last for one day,
and is predicted to start on
Wednesday 12th of May and
end on 13th of May. If you intend for your child to remain
at home to celebrate Eid-alFitr on either the 12th or
13TH of May.
Please inform the school
office to ensure that it is
recorded properly in the
register.
On behalf of the school, we
wish you and your family a
very joyful Eid-al-Fitr.

